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great relief when It was announced in 1914 that a satis-
factory international understanding regarding the Bagh-
Erzenim, and from Biarbekr to tlie month of the Orontss on tie Mediter-
ranean. Tlie Germans then decided to put into effect the main features
of Yon Pressel 's scheme; the Izmid—Angora line of the Anatolian Railway
•was regarded as the first link in the Baghdad railway. The opposition of
Bussia, acweTer,, caused the abandonment of this route for one south-
ward through Konia and Allans.
Although the German Anatolian Company -was forced to abandon tlie
northern route, it continued to hold all rights for lines from Angora
to Kaisarieh, from Angora to Skas, and from Srras to Diarbeir. $Fo
other country could secure concessions for a comprehensive railway sys-
tem to northern Asiatic Turkey until these German interests had given
up their rights.
In 1900, the Tsar, alarmed at the proposed Oennan lines close to Ms
borders, received from the Turkish Government preferential rights for
all railways to be constructed in the Tilayets bordering upon the Black
Sea, with the exception of those already granted to the German company.
Russia, however, was fully occupied with the construction of lines in
her own domain, and eould ill-afford capital necessary for railways in
Tnrkey. Nevertheless, she received concessions in order to hlock the
Germans in their plans to threaten the safety of the Bussian Caucasus
territory.
Thus, with Germany and Russia molding all concessions, but both
powerless to make use of them, the opportunity seemed at hand for a
third country to fa.ll heir to their concessions. This country -was France.
Grermany had no serious objection as to resigning its rights into [French.
hands, provided there was no interference with her all-important Baghdad
project, and provided she eould secure substantial benefits in. return.
Kuasia would willingly see the exploitation of the Black Sea section of
Asiatic Turkey fall to the lot of hear friend and ally. Thus the French
began a series of negotiations with, the Turks, with the Germans, and
with the Bnssians to clear the way for a great system of railways to
stretch from Eregli to Tan, It was comparatively easy to secure the
eoEsent of the Ottoman Government to the French plans. The two Balkan
wars had left Turkey in a state of financial distress. The expenses
of the wars and the loss of territory made it necessary for her to secure
immediate relief from foreign capitalists. In order to gain access to
French capital, it was necessary to make eoneeasioiis to the IVenei de-
mands in Asiatic Turkey.
In 1&07 the European Powers, who held, as it were, a mortgage on the
Turkish Empire, and must be consulted upon custom changes, consented
fc® an acJ&itiomal tariff of 4 per cent on imports, in order that the ICaee-
dcmSam reforms might be effected. In 1913 this duty was about to ex-
pire and tfee Ottoman Government desired not only to renew it, bnt to
isa^psie am additional charge of 3 per cent. "When Djavid arriFecl im
Paris to negotiate this raatter, he was given to trnderstamcl that bo Freadi
mv®ey w<*nH fee jweeasifek to Turkey and that France would not consent
to tlse increase of customs duties unless extensive concessions were made
in rarifl«s parts ©f Asiatic Turkey*

